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Abstract
Background: Cervical cancer strikes hard in low-resource regions yet primary prevention is still rare. Pilot projects
have however showed that Human Papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination programs can attain high uptake. Nevertheless,
a study accompanying a vaccination demonstration project in Eldoret, Kenya, revealed less encouraging outcomes:
uptake during an initial phase targeting ten schools (i.e., 4000 eligible girls), was low and more schools had to be
included to reach the proposed number of 3000 vaccinated girls. The previously conducted study also revealed
that many mothers had not received promotional information which had to reach them through schools: teachers
were sensitized by health staff and asked to invite students and parents for HPV vaccination in the referral hospital.
In this qualitative study, we investigate factors that hampered promotion and vaccine uptake.
Methods: Focus group discussions (FGD) with teachers (4) and fathers (3) were organized to assess awareness and
attitudes towards the vaccination program, cervical cancer and the HPV vaccine, as well as a FGD with the
vaccinators (1) to discuss the course of the program and potential improvements. Discussions were recorded,
transcribed, translated, and analyzed using thematic analysis In addition, a meeting with the program coordinator
was set up to reflect upon the program and the results of the FGD, and to formulate recommendations for future
programs.
Results: Cervical cancer was poorly understood by fathers and teachers and mainly linked with nonconforming
sexual behavior and modern lifestyle. Few had heard about the vaccination opportunity: feeling uncomfortable to
discuss cervical cancer and not considering it as important had hampered information flow. Teachers requested
more support from health staff to address unexpected questions from parents. Non-uptake was also the result of
distrust towards new vaccines. Schools entering the program in the second phase reacted faster: they were better
organized, e.g., in terms of transport, while the community was already more familiarized with the vaccine.
Conclusions: Close collaboration between teachers and health staff is crucial to obtain high HPV vaccine uptake
among schoolgirls. Promotional messages should, besides providing correct information, tackle misbeliefs, address
stigma and stress the priority to vaccinate all, regardless of lifestyle. Monitoring activities and continuous
communication could allow for detection of rumors and unequal uptake in the community.
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Background
In Kenya, cervical cancer has the highest incidence and
is the most lethal cancer among women, after breast and
esophagus cancer. Yearly, almost 5000 women are diag-
nosed while close to 2500 die. East Africa is indeed one
of the most affected regions of the world, with age stan-
dardized incidence and mortality four times as high as
in more developed regions [1]. This health inequality
gap is not only the result of limited screening and treat-
ment options, also awareness of the disease and its
symptoms is insufficient [2, 3]. If uptake of preventive
measures remains inadequate, and taking into consider-
ation the present population growth, the burden of cer-
vical cancer could exponentially increase with over 50 %
more new cases and deaths over the coming years [4].
Primary prevention through HPV vaccination has the
potential to significantly reduce the incidence of cervical
cancer and to eliminate cervical cancer disparity. The
vaccines currently on the market are likely to prevent up
to 70 % of cervical cancers, i.e., those caused by HPV 16
or 18 [5–7]. National vaccination programs are already
rolled out in over 39 - mostly high-income - countries.
In less wealthy regions, where the vaccines can have
most impact, large scale vaccination efforts are still
scarce [3, 4, 8]. Through demonstration projects, many
low- and middle income countries have however gained
experience regarding the introduction of the HPV vac-
cines. Results are very promising: high uptake is
achieved (>70 %) and drop-out rates for second and
third doses are low [9–14].
A longitudinal study linked with a demonstration pro-
gram in Eldoret, Kenya, revealed however a different
outcome: although the majority of mothers of eligible
girls had expressed a wish to vaccinate their daughter
before the start of the program (88 %; 253/287), only
31 % (79/254) of those who entered the follow-up study
reported to have eventually done so. The main reason
for non-uptake was lack of information on where and
when the vaccination took place [15]. Poor promotion
might thus have hampered the program. Other pilot
programs already showed that thorough formative re-
search followed by sensitization, especially through com-
munity influencers, is indeed key for success [11, 16, 17].
But as Kane et al. pointed out, one cannot expect similar
results without investing a considerable amount of time
and money to promotional activities [4]. Another reason
for the noted difference in coverage might be a variation
in the definition of uptake, and more particularly the tar-
geted population (i.e., the denominator). Ladner et al.
presented uptake rates of 21 demonstration projects; all
achieved over 75 %. However, these figures might be
overestimations for two reasons, as reported by the au-
thors: 1) it is not clear what data was used in each study
to calculate the target population which means the
denominator might have been unreliable, and 2) programs
might have targeted and recruited more girls than originally
planned [10]. Post-vaccination studies could provide clarifi-
cation. In the case of the program in Eldoret, it remains im-
portant to further investigate why coverage was insufficient
and why people were ill-informed. By interviewing several
stakeholders, further insight can be obtained and findings
of the abovementioned study, in which women’s perspec-
tives were assessed, can be triangulated. Including the male
guardian, for example, helps clarifying whether women dis-
cuss cervical cancer prevention with their partner and
whether they involve them in the decision (given that male
partners often have decisive power [15, 18]). Also teachers
are deemed important since they had an important task in
this program, i.e., promotion of the vaccine, which was not
well perceived by the women in the longitudinal study. Giv-
ing the teachers a voice enables us to understand how they
experienced the program. Finally, the vaccinators them-
selves as well as the program coordinator can give insights
regarding the organization and can reflect on the course of
the program. The latter was in charge of promoting the
HPV vaccination program among the teachers.
Many studies have already provided important insights
from pilot vaccination projects. Through monitoring and
evaluation, barriers are recognized, underserved popula-
tions are detected and effective sensitization and delivery
strategies are identified [9, 11, 17, 19–25]. In general,
internationally more attention is going to implementa-
tion research and process evaluations in order to im-
prove and understand effectiveness of programs.
Additionally, there is a call for a close follow-up of vac-
cination strategies: “Introducing new vaccines and ensur-
ing they reach all people for whom they are intended is
a challenging task, and the science related to implement-
ing interventions effectively, efficiently, and with equity
and high fidelity has received inadequate attention, par-
ticularly in African and Asian countries where overall re-
search capacities are limited” [26].
In light of this, the aim of this study was to evaluate
the implementation of the HPV vaccination demonstra-
tion program in Eldoret. In order to do so, three specific
objectives were identified: 1) to verify whether fathers
and teachers were aware about the program and had
supported it, 2) to assess barriers in promotion, such as
the level of understanding of cervical cancer and atti-
tudes towards HPV vaccination, and 3) to gather recom-
mendations, among fathers, teachers, vaccinators and
the program coordinator, to contribute to the improve-
ment of future HPV vaccination programs in Kenya.
Methods
The study context
The pilot HPV vaccination program - From May 2012
till March 2013, an HPV vaccination program was rolled
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out in Eldoret, Kenya. With support from the GARDA-
SIL Access Program (GAP), Moi Referral and Teaching
Hospital (MTRH) was able to vaccinate 3000 girls
against cervical cancer. The vaccines were administered
for free in the hospital on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Promotion took place in a pool of ten randomly selected
schools as to avoid over-demand in the community.
Through this, 4000 eligible girls, i.e., girls from class 4 to
8 (9–14 years old), were targeted. Health care providers
went to the schools to inform the teachers who were
then asked to promote the vaccine among the students
and their parents. Each time, two pieces of information
had to be passed: 1) basic information on cervical cancer
and the HPV vaccine, and 2) practical information on
the whereabouts of the vaccination program. However,
due to poor response after three months, the program
opened up to all other schools in the community, public
and private.
Acceptance and uptake of the HPV vaccine – We
assessed HPV vaccine acceptance among a randomly se-
lected sample of women with eligible daughters in the
ten initially included schools using a structured ques-
tionnaire (March 2012). During the interview, all women
received basic information about cervical cancer and the
upcoming HPV vaccination program. Once the program
was completed, a follow-up survey was conducted to
collect data regarding vaccine uptake (May 2013). Des-
pite high baseline acceptance, reported uptake at follow-
up was low. Main reasons for not receiving the vaccine
were not feeling well-informed, fear of side effects and
lack of time. In addition, women also reported that they
had been confronted with opposition from people
around them, among others their partner. More details
about the program and the longitudinal study are de-
scribed elsewhere [15].
Recruitment of participants
The organization of the focus group discussion (FGD)
was a stepwise process during which schools were ran-
domly selected, asking the head teacher permission to
set up a FGD in the school with either teachers or fa-
thers. Each time a school was selected for a discussion,
it was excluded from the pool (i.e., the ten schools that
were targeted during the first wave of the vaccination
program) to avoid two FGD in one school which could
otherwise result in receiving the same information from
both teachers and fathers regarding the organization of
the program at school. Schools were invited until satur-
ation was reached.
Once a school agreed to participate, the team set up
the ideal date and time with a teacher, appointed by the
head teacher, and participants were invited: 1) Fathers -
Partners of the women who participated in the above-
mentioned longitudinal study were invited, hence they
had a daughter who went to one of the targeted schools
and had been eligible for vaccination. They were con-
tacted by phone since contact information of the house-
holds had already been gathered during the cohort study
[15]. 2) Teachers – The team invited all teachers present
the day when permission to organize a FGD was asked.
In addition, information letters were left behind inviting
also other teachers to participate.
Recruitment of the vaccinators was done by contacting
the head nurse responsible for the team, who then in-
vited the other nurses for a FGD in the hospital. All
FGD took place in May 2013. Finally, the program co-
ordinator was directly invited by phone to meet in a
place selected by him (October 2014).
Procedures
All interviews were audio-recorded; FGD with fathers
and teachers were moderated by researchers of the local
team, who have considerable experience in conducting
qualitative interviews regarding medical topics in the
community. The discussion with the vaccinators and the
validation meeting with the program coordinator were
led by the first author of this paper. Before the start of
the discussion, respondents were explained that partici-
pation was voluntary, that they could choose not to an-
swer or leave the discussion at any point. Also signed
consent forms were requested from all participants.
Interview guidelines for teachers and fathers were very
similar and addressed awareness of the HPV vaccination
program and whether or not they had participated in it.
In addition, knowledge regarding cervical cancer and
prevention was assessed, followed by a short, standard-
ized informative session to provide correct information.
The discussion ended by asking for recommendations
on how future programs should be organized. During
the FGD with teachers, extra attention was paid to their
role as promoters and to their willingness to discuss cer-
vical cancer prevention with their students.
The vaccinators were interviewed about two topics:
their tasks during the program and whether they felt
prepared, and how they thought the program could have
been improved. Finally, a validation meeting with the
program coordinator was organized to reflect on the
vaccination program and the results of the FGD.
Analysis
The interviews with the teachers and the vaccinators
were in English, while the interviews with the fathers
were in Swahili. English discussions were transcribed
verbatim while Swahili sessions were translated and
transcribed simultaneously, providing final transcripts in
English. Transcription was done by local team members
who at all-time could discuss interpretation of Swahili
among each other. The transcripts were coded by two
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independent researchers, initially based on a list of codes
deducted from the interview guidelines, focusing on
awareness and perception of the HPV vaccination pro-
gram, cervical cancer knowledge and attitudes towards
the HPV vaccine. These codes were then gradually
adapted and grouped into emerging themes [27]. Finally,
results and conclusions of this analysis were discussed
with the program coordinator to place them in the spe-
cific context of the HPV vaccination program and to for-
mulate recommendations for future programs.
Ethics statement
The study protocol was approved by the ethical boards of
Moi University and Ghent University. All participants of
FGD received a small compensation (200 KES, i.e., approxi-
mately 1.5€) to cover their time and transport cost. Written
informed consent was obtained from all respondents.
Results
Characteristics of the participants
Seven schools were included given that saturation was
reached after four FGD with teachers and three with fa-
thers. In total, 67 teachers and fathers participated. FGD
with teachers consisted of more female than male re-
spondents and always included a mix of teachers of class
4 to 8, i.e., the classes targeted by the HPV vaccination
program, and teachers of younger students. As there
were no male vaccinators, the FGD with the nurses only
included women (Table 1).
The HPV vaccination program
Knowledge about the program
Few fathers had heard about the past HPV vaccination
program and when they had, it was mostly through their
children and wives. When asked if they had discussed it
with others, they explained that it was difficult given that
it is taboo to openly discuss such topics. In addition,
even if cervical cancer was brought up in conversations
participants considered it a far-flung event, far removed
from their own personal lives.
Father (FGD 7): I heard of it from my children, that
they are supposed to go and get checked.
Father (FGD 7): I only talked to my wife, not to other
people. When talking about private parts to other
people, they start drawing away from you.
Father (FGD 6): This is a new thing so we haven’t
talked about it so much. Even if we hear about it, we
don’t take it seriously….We’ve famous people like
[name 1] being affected by cancer and went for
treatment abroad….[name 2]….But to us it is a new
thing.
Similarly, not all teachers had received information
about the HPV vaccination program or if the promotion
had reached them, they “took it lightly” or “didn’t pay so
much attention”. It was clear from all FGD with teachers
that the health care providers had never sensitized the
entire teacher corpse but rather a subset of teachers,
appointed by the head teacher or those responsible for
classes 4 to 8. As a result, in none of the schools an
overall campaign or program was set up which led to
misunderstandings and distrust.
Teacher (FGD 4): They [the health care providers] met
just some of the teachers, only those who were
concerned with the… or those who had been given the
duty of taking the children, because us we didn’t hear.
Table 1 Characteristics of participants of FGD
FGD Participants Number of participants Teachers’ class
# Men Women Total Class 1-3 Class 4-8a Missing
1 Teachers of school 1 2 6 8 1 4 3
2 Teachers of school 2 2 10 12 - 9 3
3 Teachers of school 3 3 9 12 1 5 6
4 Teachers of school 4 4 7 11 1 3 6
5 Fathers of school 5 6 - 6 NA NA NA
6 Fathers of school 6 7 - 7 NA NA NA
7 Fathers of school 7 6 - 6 NA NA NA
8 Vaccinators (nurses of MTRH) - 5 5 NA NA NA
TOTAL 30 37 67
agirls targeted for vaccination, approximately 9–14 years old
In total, 10 schools were enrolled in the first phase of the vaccination program. Later the program opened up to the entire community due to low uptake in the
initial phase
FGD: focus group discussion; MTRH: Moi Teaching and Referral Hospital; NA: not applicable
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A last reason why the program had not been discussed
among participants was that cervical cancer, and health in
general, concerns only women. Therefore, male teachers
and fathers had not felt part of the vaccination activities.
Teacher (male) (FGD 2): I think the name should be
changed. You know, when I pass and I find a poster
talking of cervical cancer. It bothers me less, I feel that
I'm not of that part.
Teacher (female): To draw the attention of men.
Teacher (male): Men look at it and they see women’s
issues.
Participation in the program
Simply not being aware of the program or lack of informa-
tion were the main reasons why not all teachers had coop-
erated in the program. Those teachers who had been
involved, explained that they had just quickly passed prac-
tical information or invitation forms to their students, as
opposed to also inform them about HPV and cervical can-
cer and encourage them to get vaccinated. Some teachers
also remembered that parent meetings had been orga-
nized during which HPV vaccination was discussed.
Teacher (FGD 2): I think that time we only mentioned.
We were told [by health care providers] 'you tell these
children to take their forms to the parents, those who
are interested can go to MTRH for this'.... It was just
as simple as that. We didn't think much about it.
Teacher (FGD 4): They [health care providers] came
but there was a room which was organized for just the
mothers, the parents of the girls who had accepted, so
they talked to them and they went away.
In terms of vaccination, some fathers and teachers re-
ported having their girls vaccinated but most had not
done so.
Father (FGD 7): I took my children to all the three
vaccinations.
Teacher (FGD 1): Yeah, I have heard about it, I even
took my daughter.
Father (FGD 6): We didn’t take them.
Father (FGD 6): We didn’t know the importance of the
vaccine but now we know.
Barriers of promotion: knowledge of cervical cancer and
attitudes towards HPV vaccination
Given that the program was poorly known, we searched
for reasons why promotion had failed and found two
major reasons. First of all, due to a limited understand-
ing of cervical cancer, prevention had not been consid-
ered a priority and many participants had not felt
comfortable enough to discuss it. By providing correct
information, participants did however welcome the HPV
vaccine. Secondly, the new vaccine had instilled safety
doubts which made people feel insecure to promote it.
Cervical cancer knowledge
Cervical cancer was poorly understood by fathers and
teachers. For some of them, it was the first time they
heard about it while other participants had problems
with differentiating several types of cancer or distinguish-
ing cervical cancer from other reproductive health condi-
tions, such as fibroids or pelvic inflammatory disease.
Father (FGD 7): I had heard about cancer but I didn’t
know that there is cervical cancer. I always knew
cancer is that which is caused by smoking. That’s what
I knew.
Teacher (FGD 4): I think also when one is not clean
maybe it can result into pelvic inflammatory disease,
which can also lead to cancer, of the cervix.
When asked about the causes of cervical cancer, many
possibilities arose, yet HPV was rarely mentioned as a
primary cause. Moreover, ‘cancer’ was interpreted in vari-
ous ways: depending on the participants’ perception of
causality, cervical cancer could be a wound, a rupture,
an abnormal growth or swelling, a combination of dis-
eases, an inflammation or an inherited condition. In
turn, the ‘cancerous wound’ had many causal pathways,
such as early sexual intercourse, coils (IUD), infectious
diseases, (in)consistent use of contraceptives (pills or in-
jection), unsafe abortion, accumulated dirt, rough sex
and the use of sex toys.
Father (FGD 5): I think when a girl engages in sex
when young, if she develops a wound in the
reproductive system and the wound takes long to heal,
it might be the onset of cancer.
Father (FGD 5): Ok, I think a child is born while ‘fresh’
but when one becomes sexually active….in the process
of coming into contact with several diseases especially
the STIs…If the diseases are not treated, they block the
reproductive organ which leads to something like
cancer because I think cancer is nothing but a
combination of several diseases.
Teacher (FGD 1): I think there might be, [a relation
with bad hygiene] because if there is some dirt, let us
say the accumulation, if it accumulates and
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accumulates and there is no attention taken to it or
there is no cleanliness, that accumulation may stay
there for long and it may cause, maybe, a wound and
then from there a problem can develop.
In general, participants either brought up risk factors
related with sexual practices or with lifestyle. Sexual ac-
tivities different from a monogamous, heterosexual rela-
tionship were mostly linked to cervical cancer. Examples
of such practices are starting to be sexually active at
young age, having sex during menstruation, having sex but
not conceiving, masturbating (with dirty hands or objects),
using and sharing sex toys, having multiple partners and
having intercourse too soon after giving birth.
Teacher (FGD 3): Also, when a mother is giving birth
and then she gets an injury (pauses) and she goes for
sexual intercourse before healing.
Teacher (FGD 2): We also have these habits that have
cropped up nowadays. Eh, there is a practice of
lesbianism and even sometimes they use sex toys. I
don't know what standard of hygiene they reach to
keep those things clean for them to share.
Teacher (FGD 3): Yes, I had a point… it is not only the
machines they use. When you go to these children in
boarding schools most of them use bananas and carrots.
Teacher: and the fingers
Teacher: and their fingers …They might be infected,
they might be dirty.
The majority of the fathers and teachers, yet not all,
also thought ‘bad hygiene’ was potentially harmful, but
this could be defined as either a lack of personal care,
using dirty toilets or again engaging in certain sexual ac-
tions, such as masturbation or sex during menstruation.
Teacher (FGD 1): When you have different sexual
partners and you don’t pay attention to hygiene, you
can get it.
Teacher (FGD 1): I think there might not be [a
relation with bad hygiene] because I understand there
are areas in Kenya where access to water is an issue
and these people do not suffer from these diseases. But
in urban areas, like here in Eldoret, in town so many
people have such disease while these are the people
who know how to wash, who know how to use even the
vaginal soaps and still they are getting it.
Furthermore, participants had different opinions whether
or not cervical cancer was sexually transmitted. Similarly,
heredity was also questioned by both fathers and teachers.
Father (FGD 6): According to what my friend said that
it is sexually transmitted, I don’t think it is true…. I
had an aunt who was suffering from cervical cancer
and died. The husband is still alive and he doesn’t
seem to be having any problem.
Teacher (FGD 2): It is [inherited] because a new-born
has directly inhaled everything from the parents. So even
the blood of the parents who are cancerous, at least that
kid would take some blood, which is cancerous.
With regard to lifestyle, taking up ‘new or modern’
habits, whether it concerned smoking, food, cosmetics,
medicines, contraceptives, using microwaves or exposure
to X-rays, these behaviors were very often mentioned as
‘cancerogenic’. Especially contraceptives and food were
of major concern, more particularly canned, packed or
processed food or food exposed to fertilizers and chemi-
cals. This resulted mostly out of the impression that cer-
vical cancer, and cancer in general, is a disease of the
rich, urban population. However, some teachers coun-
tered this and started to reflect on lack of diagnoses in
remote areas. Likewise, one teacher questioned the rela-
tionship with contraceptives given that older women,
who have never used such methods, are also affected.
Father (FGD 6): A woman could plan with the man
when to get a child but nowadays they use pills and
injections. As days pass by they forget to go for the
injection or to take the pills consistently. When this
happens, they might cause a growth in the womb or
they become toxic and cause cervical cancer.
Teacher (FGD 1): There are some older women who
have suffered from cancer who have never used
contraceptives, but their story is that they have had
multiple partners, sexual partners earlier on when
they were young, but they didn’t use contraceptives
those days, it might not be, in my opinion it might not
be a real reason.
Teacher (FGD 2): I’m just on the side of the food eaten
by different people. People should …use indigenous
food. Some of this food … The food colours, the
chemicals they mix with this food. They facilitate
different types of cancers. So people should turn to the
indigenous food, the original African food.
Teacher (FGD 2): If you go in town, you’ll find that
this is very common in town. As compared to the
village and the remote areas. Why? Because, while in
town, people eat different foods. Because of the living
standards of the people, the living standard is high.
People eat different food. Somebody can eat meat for
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six days in a week and a poor person can have meat
maybe twice in a year.
Teacher (FGD 4): Many Africans are poor so most of
us are dying, because of these things, so we are dying
because of cervical cancer without knowing. Whenever
we hear of it, it’s from those people who are able,
maybe they go to London for checkups so you hear, ‘she
was sick with cervical cancer’, and that is why we
relate it to the rich. Otherwise we are dying without
knowing it is the disease which is killing us.
Finally, cervical cancer was perceived severe, affecting
one’s fertility, and deadly; treatment was just too expen-
sive. Preventive methods suggested by the participants
were mostly abstinence of all aforementioned activities
or products that could cause cancer. However, awareness
was specified as the best prevention of all. One teacher
even went further and mentioned that “ignorance itself
causes cancer”.
Father (FGD 6): When one hears the term cervical
cancer especially when your child has it, you get
scared. You then ask yourself whether she will ever
give birth…Because when she has cervical cancer, she
might not give birth and will finally die, so a parent
loses hope.
Teacher(FGD 1): I have seen someone who suffers from
it and was in a lot of pain and bleeding from the
inside - where exactly, I don’t know, but somewhere in
the uterus; it was very painful and was not curable.
Teacher (FGD 3): Ignorance of the ways of preventing
cancer itself can produce cancer.
Moderator: can you give an example?
Teacher: When you use the gels [lubricants] for
example, suppose they cause cancer…You see what has
caused cancer is not the gel but ignorance.
Attitudes towards HPV vaccination: drivers and barriers
Once participants were fully informed about cervical
cancer and HPV vaccination, they were all accepting the
vaccine. “Prevention is better than cure” was frequently
brought up as main driver, together with the fact that
the disease is deadly and cures are either unavailable or
unaffordable. Fathers were especially in favor since it
would protect their daughters’ fertility and therefore her
future life as a mother. In general, foreseeing the girls’ fu-
ture task such as providing grandchildren or taking care of
the parents were reasons to consider HPV vaccination.
Teacher (FGD 1): Now that you have taught us about
it I think it’s good.
Father (FGD 6): If the father refuses to take his
daughter - yet we are being told the disease can be
prevented - he will be ruining his daughter’s life….she
will not have children and may be unhappy in her
marriage.
Some teachers also pointed out a certain necessity for
their pupils to be protected against cervical cancer. More
particularly, they considered the students’ home situation
or sexual activities as unsafe hence the need for prevention.
Teacher (FGD 4): I can add, it is okay because we are
living in a slum where the trend of prostitution is very
high, and children are seeing those things going on and
some of them are involved because of the status of
their home, so I think it is ok.
Teacher (FGD 1): And I think it’s okay, and what
should be done is that even our children should be
taught, they should be sensitized, so if they are aware
even this matter of having sex at an early age is not
good because it gives rise to other diseases.
Respondents also reported reasons why the vaccines
could have been refused or why they themselves had not
supported them. Several barriers concealed a certain
level of distrust, towards vaccines in general or towards
the HPV vaccine specifically. Bad experiences or rumors
about other vaccines (polio and asthma especially) were
brought up as to indicate the possible danger of vac-
cines, and the fact that this vaccine was new implied a
potentially hidden experiment. Surprisingly, while pro-
tecting a girl’s fertility was a driver for accepting the vac-
cine, the same vaccine generated fear in terms of
harming the girl’s fertility. In addition, several teachers
thought that parents might have feared that vaccination
would enhance sexual activity among the children.
Father (FGD 6): There are parents who still have
traditional beliefs and don’t believe in complementary
medicine.
Teacher (FGD 4): Others think it is the disease of the
rich (laughter); you know these chronic diseases, they
think they are for the rich [after the moderator asked
reasons to refuse the vaccine].
Teacher (FGD 1): We have not heard about people
who have been vaccinated so we think they are
starting with our children, they are used as guinea pigs
or something, people try to see if it can work.
Father (FGD 6): There was a time we were told that
when one is vaccinated, she might be unconscious for
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half an hour….I heard it somewhere and it prevented
me from taking my daughter….
Father: Yes, I heard it somewhere. It scared me
because I thought that was very dangerous.
Teacher (FGD 4): She [a mother of a student] was
telling me that it is going to make our girls
infertile, or maybe they will become sexually active,
she said ‘me I refused my child to go for it’, but I
didn’t ask anything more about it, so I left it at
that. I was also of the belief that it has negative
effects but now, I am for it.
Finally, certain religious groups were known for rejecting
all vaccines so participants mentioned them as refusers.
Father (FGD 5): Religion is a very important factor.
There are some religions which do not agree to
treatment or vaccine.
Moderator: Which religion? Please give me examples.
Father: There is this church at our place with a red
cross, Holy Spirit Church
Moderator: Yeah Holy Spirit Church
Father: Legion Maria and Wakorino
During the short informative session and in the course
of the remaining discussion, moderators often had to re-
explain cancer-related issues or answer questions of par-
ticipants. It was clear that once they had received the basic
information, they started to interpret the obtained know-
ledge, each according to his or her capacity and according
to his or her understanding of health and disease. For ex-
ample, the fact that cervical cancer is sexually transmitted
led to additional questions. Particularly male participants
started wondering why boys were not targeted, given that
they are “carriers of the virus”.
Teacher (male) (FGD 4): Excuse me, somebody has
talked about it being transferred from one woman to
another by men, so men are carriers, I think also men
should be vaccinated.
Also eligibility was a topic of discussion. The moderator
had to explain carefully that targeting young girls, in this
case from class 4 to 8, was just a strategy to obtain girls
who are not yet sexually active. Especially teachers were
concerned about what would happen if a sexually active
girl would receive the vaccine and whether or not they
truly had to know which girls were already sexually active.
Recommendations for future programs
Clearly, more information was requested by all partici-
pants, combined with facilitating HPV vaccination for par-
ents, e.g. through school based vaccination. Furthermore,
a stronger collaboration between health workers and
teachers seemed essential for successful HPV vaccination.
Fathers and teachers
A first and very clear request from all participants was
more sensitization, and any place or any channel would
do: at churches, market places, schools, through radio,
through community elders, etc. Everybody was welcome
to help and spread information about cervical cancer
vaccination but surprisingly, while churches were con-
sidered good venues, religious leaders themselves were
not always seen as the correct source given that they
have no medical background. Furthermore, fathers
expressed the wish to be more included in health programs
given that they considered themselves, often together with
their spouse, the main decision taker regarding vaccination.
Teacher (FGD 3): If people or ladies or girls or
communities, if all people in general are taught about
this cancer, let people know first about cancer and
what brings cancer…Once they have the
understanding of it, then they are going to take
caution in the right way. But so many people don’t
know about cancer. So let people learn about cancer,
teach people about cancer! In schools, villages or
where, wherever they can get the information….
Moderator (FGD 6): What about religious leaders, do
they talk about it?
Father: Whenever they try we tell them they are not
doctors.
Secondly, the participants recommended to vaccinate
at schools, as it would be more convenient for many
parents. Moreover, some distrust towards hospitals or
the health system in general was revealed which could
be diminished by bringing the vaccines to the schools.
Father (FGD 5): I heard about it [the vaccination
program] but I lacked transport to take my daughter
for the vaccination.
Teacher (FGD 3): Also going to the hospital will
encourage bribing so we want to avoid that by taking
it to school…because somebody tells you, bring
something small so that I attend to you faster.
Teacher: And you might not even get the right vaccine
even after giving out your bribes.
Teachers were - “now that we are informed” - very
keen to provide help and to promote the vaccines. They
suggested themselves that they indeed should be the
ones providing information given that they have day to
day contact with the children. When asked, they
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claimed to feel comfortable to discuss such a topic in
class, although some teachers showed some reluctance.
For example, some of them would remind the others
that in order to talk about it in class, it should be part
of the curriculum, while others mentioned that it would
be easier to discuss it with girls only. The latter state-
ment was often rejected and led to discussions among
participants regarding the importance to also inform
boys. In the end, teachers did acknowledge that they
wanted support by health workers to tackle difficult
questions.
Teacher (FGD 2): Teachers spent almost all their time
with the children and children really listen to the
teachers. Whatever teachers say, a child does not
doubt. They can go home and convince the parent ‘this
is what the teacher said’.
Teacher (FGD 4): I think what happens in a
class, I think it should go hand in hand with the
curriculum. I don’t see how this cervical cancer
information can come, not unless it is also included
in the curriculum.
Teacher (FGD 1): I have a different opinion. I think
both the sexes should be told because nowadays they
teach sciences about delivery, how the baby is formed
and all that. I think they should teach in the same
manner. So I think it is beneficial because they are
growing. One time they will be parents and they need
to have this knowledge.
Teacher (FGD 4): Or you can call a health worker to
come and tell the parents.
Moderator: So you think it should be the health
workers’ tasks?
Teacher: yes! Because I don’t have much experience.
They might shoot questions that I don’t know how to
answer, I may not be able to answer the questions.
Thirdly, support from local authorities and the govern-
ment was deemed essential, both in terms of assuring
the safety and effectiveness of the preventive method as
financially. Especially fathers were worried about the
cost and thought the vaccines should be subsidized.
Father (FGD 5): It shows I care about my daughters…
and as I care, the government should do the same. It
should be a national thing in schools and whatever.
The vaccine should be taken to schools, to the ground.
Father (FGD 6): I agree with my colleagues because
that amount is too high….the government should
intervene because these children are our future
leaders…He has talked of Kshs 2000 I would suggest
Kshs 100 [referring to how much the vaccine should
cost now that it was no longer available for free
through the vaccination program] . With the current
cost of living and if one has five children, it is a lot of
money…One can try to get the 100 but 2000 [Kshs] is
a lot of money.
Teacher (FGD 4): It is a good idea but I suggest, I
think the government should do a bit of educating the
masses because, if we teachers do not know what
cervical cancer is, then how about that mother in the
village, she will not accept; so education is very
important.
Finally, in all FGD people wanted to know when a next
vaccination program would be organized, or where they
could go to vaccinate their daughters given that now
they were better informed, they did not want to wait any
longer. Cervical cancer vaccination was now considered
a priority.
Program coordinator and vaccinators
Similar to the teachers and fathers, the nurses stressed the
need for information. More particularly, they stated that be-
fore the onset of the program they were unaware that cer-
vical cancer is caused by a sexually transmittable virus. A
short training before the start of the program, provided by
the program coordinator, had informed them about HPV.
Moderator (FGD 8): Before you were vaccinating the
girls, were you aware that it was a sexually
transmitted disease?
Nurse: Before that I didn’t know, until I was sensitized
about that.
In addition, the nurses also reported that they doubted
their communication skills with the girls as to inform
them about the vaccination, as well as how to address par-
ents’ questions, e.g., why boys were not eligible. How to
face these difficulties was not addressed in the training.
Nurse (FGD 8): With the guardians, we were
comfortable [discussing cervical cancer]. It is only that
we thought with the children, of course they also have
to know, but you could be wondering whether they
understand, because someone who is like 9 years may
not, in fact may not have started with reproductive or
other health subjects. I was wondering if they
understood, what we were talking about.
While the program coordinator was surprised to hear
that there were many teachers and parents unaware of
the HPV vaccination program that had taken place, he
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offered some possible explanations based on his experi-
ences. First of all, he had noticed that the attitude of the
head teacher was crucial: during the program he saw
that more pupils got vaccinated from schools with an
enthusiastic and supportive head teacher. The nurses
had perceived a similar effect. In addition, the coordinator
confirmed that the health care providers visiting schools
never spoke to the entire teacher corpse leaving it up to a
few to further inform and involve their colleagues.
Nurse (FGD 8): I think that it depended with how the
authority of the school took this message. Did they take
it with some weight, or did they just take it lightly….
So if they didn’t, then the girls would not appear. I
think it depended on the authority of the school and
how they received the message.
Secondly, in one school teachers foresaw distance and
thus transport time and cost as a major barrier for the
parents, which made them doubt the feasibility of the
program from the start. Lastly, during his contact mo-
ments with the schools he observed that two types of
promotion were implemented: while in some schools the
teachers informed the students who on their turn had to
inform their parents, other schools organized contact
moments with the parents to inform them directly. Like-
wise, some schools organized transport for the girls and
a teacher accompanied them to the hospital to receive
the vaccine. This was confirmed by the nurses.
Nurse (FGD 8): Mostly they were brought by teachers,
in groups.
Especially schools that were not included in the first
selection of 10 schools, tended to respond faster and
more organized. These were often, yet not exclusively,
private schools. The coordinator provided some possible
explanations as to why these schools handled more
swiftly: Private school teachers are considered more ac-
countable for the well-being of their pupils, making it
their responsibility to respond to vaccination efforts.
Furthermore, both parents and teachers often have a
higher socio-economic status compared with public
school settings, making it easier for them to pick up and
understand public health messages as well as to spend
time and money for preventive medicine. Regarding the
decision to open up the program to more schools, as op-
posed to, for example, revisiting the original selection,
the coordinator explained that they called the ten
schools to ask them to reinforce their promotional activ-
ities. However, teachers reported that parents were
aware of the vaccination opportunity and were maybe
simply refusing to vaccinate their daughters. As a result,
the team decided to include more schools.
Finally, both the program coordinator and the nurses
pointed out that the program knew a slow start but once
it took off, demand increased exponentially. Particularly
when the program opened up to more schools, the schools
themselves started to inform neighboring schools inducing
a type of snowball-effect.
Nurse (FGD 8): At first, the message was not received
kindly. Many people had questions, everyone had
questions about this vaccine. So in the first place, I
think it was considered like testing. Like someone
wanted to know, ‘are others taking their children?’, but
after that…most of them came and I think it was because
they saw that almost everybody else was doing it.
Nurse (FGD 8): Yeah, in the beginning of the program,
people were not willing, but towards the end, you see
most of them are now coming and ask for the vaccine.
Discussion
The results clearly show that promotional activities were
suboptimal: not all teachers were informed by health
care providers, only some schools invited the parents for
informative sessions (others relied entirely on students
passing the invitation), and there were hardly any contact
moments between health care providers and parents. Con-
sequently, several bottlenecks were induced, blocking the
flow of information from the health promoters, through
the teachers and students, to the parents .
As stated before, target groups need to receive two pieces
of information in order for them to undertake action to re-
ceive the HPV vaccine. First of all, they need to be aware of
cervical cancer and they need to understand the import-
ance of HPV vaccination. In order to achieve this, the infor-
mation provided should correspond with the needs of the
community. Secondly, potential participants need to know
how they can receive the vaccine: where and when are vac-
cination activities rolled out?
Many women who participated in the longitudinal
study, stated that none of this information had reached
them [15], which was confirmed by the fathers in this
study. However, the majority of the men also reported
that their wife had informed them neither, meaning that
many women had not shared the basic information they
had received during the baseline interview. In addition,
men are in general less informed given that they don’t
feel addressed by public health campaigns regarding cer-
vical cancer and that they find it particularly difficult to
discuss it with others. Nevertheless, in case of an HPV
vaccination opportunity they do want to discuss this
with their wife and they do feel responsible for the final
decision. Their lack of understanding might however re-
sult in vaccine refusal: opposition against the HPV vac-
cine by men was indeed reported as an important
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barrier by the women in the previous study [15]. Includ-
ing men in cervical cancer prevention strategies and en-
couraging couples to discuss this might be challenging
but seems crucial for success.
Following discussion will reflect first on the condition
of awareness and understanding in the context of this
demonstration project. Subsequently, the role of the
teachers in public health programs will be discussed,
more particularly to what extent teachers might take up
certain types of promotional messages regarding HPV
vaccination. Finally, the introduction of new vaccines
will be assessed, i.e., how some people might need more
time to gain confidence or to respond for them to adopt
the new behavior, regardless of the information they
received.
Appropriate promotional messages
Besides the fact that many participants had not heard of
the program, an equally important conclusion is that
those who had received information had not given it
thought and had not shared it with others. Fathers found
it inappropriate to talk about cervical cancer with others
while teachers stressed the need for more information
for them to feel confident. However, there might have
been other reasons. First of all, just like the fathers, some
teachers felt equally uncomfortable to share this type of
information with their colleagues or students. While
they all wish to have a better understanding of cervical
cancer, the topic causes them discomfort and anxiety.
Secondly, one might ask how participants, including
the teachers, process and interpret the received informa-
tion. How do they define viruses and transmission, what
do they consider cancerogenic and who is at risk? Dur-
ing the discussions, it became clear that some had a very
limited understanding of the human body and diseases.
So even if the correct information was passed on, the
question remains whether this newly gathered know-
ledge fitted into their vision of health and diseases and
what they perceive as important to remember. For ex-
ample, participants who knew about the cervical cancer
vaccination program, still did not mention HPV as the
main cause. Also in Vietnam and Italy, participants still
had limited knowledge about cervical cancer after the
implementation of an HPV vaccination program, even
though they themselves considered them well-informed
or had received the vaccine [20, 28].
Finally, and related with the previous argument, both
teachers and fathers might not have perceived a cervical
cancer prevention program as important: the strong
conviction that cancer in general is a disease that affects
rich people, or people with a “modern lifestyle”, pro-
vokes a certain indifference. Compared with a 2001
study from Gatune et al. (2005) in a rural area close to
Nairobi, participants now stressed much more the causal
relation with processed food or chemicals, rather than
only sexual behavior and the use of contraception [29].
Given that participants did not feel part of this modern
society exposed to those external, modern, risks, there
was a strong overall feeling that cancer strikes others.
Not observing cervical cancer among the general popu-
lation is probably a result of lack of diagnoses and not
discussing the sickness out of shame. The fact that par-
ticipants did not perceive themselves or their environ-
ment susceptible for cervical cancer is however
contradictive with previous findings where mothers re-
ported that it was very likely that their daughter would
have cervical cancer in the future [15]. The latter was of
course a more direct and quantitative question concern-
ing ones daughter which may have induced a socially de-
sirable expression of concern while the FGD were more
generally speaking.
Overall, we can conclude that translation of received
information into action remains very challenging. Be-
cause of lack of understanding or not feeling addressed
by promotional messages, people remain vulnerable for
cervical cancer since they won’t feel urged to undertake
actions to prevent it. Health messages should therefore go
beyond providing essential information and should also
address misunderstandings and rumors (e.g., cervical can-
cer is not heritable and is not linked with the use of cos-
metics), assure that the target group is properly reached (e.
g., cervical cancer occurs both in urban and rural areas),
and actively fight stigma (e.g., condom use can protect
against cervical cancer instead of having multiple partners
increases the risk of cervical cancer or cervical cancer is
not caused by bad hygiene). In order to identify the needs
and worries of the target population, formative research
should be carried out not only before the start of the pro-
gram, but monitoring activities should continuously
screen for new or evolving rumors [30]. Also, both men
and women should be approached and empowered to dis-
cuss such a sensitive topic among each other. Moreover,
support from the government and local authorities will in-
crease the credibility of the program [25].
Teachers as public health promoters
Besides receiving and sharing information, there were
clearly other factors that influenced the HPV vaccination
program. The program might have over-relied on
teachers without considering their motivation or avail-
ability. Early involvement and clear communication with
teachers regarding the design of the program was
skipped, whereby taking up promotion could be more
perceived as a favor towards the health staff instead of
an agreement or responsibility.
However, even teachers who were addressed by health
staff and had agreed on cooperation had not informed
all their colleagues nor had they set up large-scale
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promotional activities. This failure to perform, may be
caused by various factors. As in many low-income coun-
tries, Kenyan teachers might be poorly motivated due to
little job satisfaction, few material tools, low salary, etc.
[31]. Extra tasks might not be received well. Teachers
requesting to include HPV and cervical cancer in the
curriculum for them to discuss it in class, hints to the
need for approval of the ministry of education as well as
to delimiting work load. In addition, some teachers de-
scribed their pupils’ background and behavior in a rather
negative way, pointing out the worrying situation some
students find themselves in. While this might be a driver
for some teachers to help and protect the children, it
might also pull some of them down.
Finally, talking about sexual health has always been a
challenging task for teachers. Besides feeling uncomfort-
able to discuss such topics in class, some teachers might
not agree with the type of information that should be
shared or with what to promote (e.g., condom use vs.
abstinence) [32]. Indeed, teachers often discussed
whether or not boys should be informed as well, in
which type of class cervical cancer could be discussed (is
it the responsibility of the science teacher?), which age
groups should be included, etc. Others even saw it as an
opportunity to preach morality and discourage sexual
freedom (i.e., masturbation or early sexual onset), using
HPV and cervical cancer as a potential threat. Promoting
it as a cancer vaccine and not mentioning the STI-
aspect of cervical cancer was however never mentioned
as an option. Teachers expected questions from both
the students and the parents and therefore stressed the
necessity to be well informed. It is also in this light that
it becomes clear why teachers had only given their stu-
dents the message to go to the hospital for vaccination
as opposed to explaining them about HPV and cervical
cancer: they opted to share logistical information rather
than discussing prevention of a sexually transmittable
disease.
So while school based vaccination was perceived as a
good approach by all of the participants and while vari-
ous studies have showed good results of such programs
[33, 34], teachers should not stand alone when it comes
to promotion. Health systems will have to support the
schools, clearly describing and differentiating the re-
sponsibilities and messages that both parties will take
up. As showed in a study by Brabin et al., close collabor-
ation and good relationships between the schools and
the health system are important predictors of vaccine
uptake [35]. In addition, the schools might serve as a
bridge between the health care providers and parents,
whose contact is also crucial to achieve good coverage
[34, 36]. Finally, the HPV vaccine might be seen as an
opportunity to roll-out school health programs, includ-
ing e.g., sexuality education, addressing the large but
underserved group that are adolescents in low-income
countries [37–39].
Introducing new vaccines
New vaccines always provoke some hesitance and
doubts, which diminish after a while but might linger for
a very long time. These worries emerge from the fact
that people have not yet seen the effects of the vaccine –
or rather have not yet confirmed the absence of side-
effects - but these concerns are also fed by persistent
memories of bad experiences or rumors about other
vaccines. Kennedy et al. showed that the combined
MMR vaccine still causes worries in Scotland, after a
controversy of more than 10 years ago, and even influ-
enced decisions regarding new vaccines [40]. Likewise,
participants in this study recalled stories of the polio
vaccine and even an asthma vaccine, indicating previous
failures of vaccine efforts and health communication.
However, as reported by the vaccinators and the coord-
inator, the HPV vaccination program did eventually be-
come successful, after a first period of habituation and
trust gaining. Just like other new techniques, adoption of
a vaccine might follow a Gaussian bell-curve of a normal
distribution, representing diffusion throughout the com-
munity with early adopters setting the example while
others lag behind (Diffusion of innovations, Everett
Rogers). Indeed, people have reported a ‘wait and see’ ap-
proach when it comes to uptake of the HPV vaccine as to
evade unknown side-effects [9, 41]. However, it will be im-
portant 1) to minimize the time span between adoption by
innovators and laggards, and 2) to ensure that usage is not
delayed among already underserved subpopulations, out-
of-school youth or groups who refuse the vaccines for reli-
gious purpose. The high response noted during the second
wave of this demonstration program may thus follow from
late adopters coming round but might also reflect a differ-
ence between the ten selected schools and the newly in-
cluded. Private vs. public schools was one of the aspects
noted by the coordinator, indicating a potential threat for
reaching health equity. Studies have indeed showed that
ongoing HPV vaccination programs do not always elimin-
ate cervical cancer disparity: girls from more deprived ori-
gins tend to have less chance to be fully vaccinated and
non-school approaches may even induce more inequality
[42–46]. Similar, parents with lower socio-economic back-
ground often have less cervical cancer knowledge and
HPV vaccine awareness, which remains a first condition
for uptake, while also financial restrictions impede vaccin-
ation [47–49].
In order to enhance acceptance and to speed up vac-
cine uptake, we need not only to spread information but
we need to enter into dialogue with community mem-
bers, addressing context specific concerns. What used to
be predominantly a top-down approach, should become
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a continuous and open dialogue between all stakeholders
[30]. In addition, surveillance programs should be put in
place to assure that the HPV vaccines actually reach every-
body – timely - and that they fulfill their potential to re-
duce the health inequality gap regarding cervical cancer.
Limitations
The study has some limitations. First of all, selection of
the vaccinators was not random, given that the nurses
were invited by the head nurse. Although this might
have induced selection bias, having duty around the time
of the FGD was the major criteria for them to partici-
pate. In the end, five nurses participated in the FGD
representing almost 50 % of the entire vaccinators team
(i.e., twelve nurses).
Secondly, not all teachers who participated in the FGD
gave classes to girls in class 4 to 8, i.e., the target group
of the vaccination program. This means that these
teachers were not asked to promote the vaccine among
their students. Still, proper school based promotion
would imply inclusion of the whole teacher corpse
(maybe not in terms of active responsibilities but at least
everybody should be informed). Moreover, their partici-
pation in the study revealed clearly that the vaccination
opportunity was not discussed widely.
Thirdly, FGD with fathers were not transcribed verba-
tim in Swahili but were simultaneously translated into
English. This may have led to the loss of some nuances
or cultural specific concepts. In order to limit this type
of error, researchers experienced in qualitative research
in public health were given the task, while other local
team members were always available to assist.
Finally, our study was conducted 14 months after the
onset of the program which might have induced a recall
bias. Participants had sometimes troubles remembering
clearly what they had heard about the vaccination effort
and from whom, or which promotional activities were or-
ganized. Especially the lack of insight in how promotion
was implemented in each school limits the understanding
on which channels were more successful than others.
However, this also is a reflection of a lack of structural
organization of, and exposure to sensitization.
Conclusions
Although an HPV vaccination program had been imple-
mented, people still had poor knowledge regarding cer-
vical cancer. In general, cervical cancer prevention was
not truly prioritized given that the disease is stigmatized
through associations with non-accepted sexual activities
and highly linked with usage of modern products such
as cosmetics, contraception or processed food. Therefore
many participants did not feel addressed by the promo-
tion effort and had found it uncomfortable discussing
the topic. Teachers pointed out that support from health
staff would be essential in order for them to feel
confident to promote the vaccine among students and
parents. A closer collaboration with health care pro-
viders and schools would help to address questions of
parents as well as teachers’ own doubts. Finally, distrust
towards (new) vaccines had also hampered uptake:
small-scale vaccination projects are often confused with
trials, but also bad experiences during previous vaccin-
ation programs had reduced faith. Suspicion did however
fade away after a couple of months, once the community
was convinced about the safety of the vaccine. Also the in-
clusion of schools with higher capacities to respond to the
vaccination invitation had boosted uptake.
Health care promoters of future programs will need to
enter in dialogue with the community, as opposed to just
provide information, to increase awareness and actively
tackle misbeliefs and rumors. In addition, rolling-out HPV
vaccination programs should go hand in hand with careful
monitoring to assure that cervical cancer disparities are not
further induced by differences in HPV vaccine coverage.
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